SUPERMAN 5Mile TRAIL RACE
Sponsor Form

Benefiting Hooves to Freedom: A non-profit local
equine therapy facility for physical and mental
health disorders.
Saturday, January 26, 2019—10 am Patterson, GA

When 13 year old Mallory Hamilton began therapeutic horse
lessons at Hooves to Freedom, she had a lot of fear and anxiety.
Through this ministry Mallory has overcome those obstacles and
continues to conquer them. She is also learning fine motor skills,
building her muscles for balance, improving her gait and coordination, and is gaining independence and value in her work.
“We are so proud of Mallory’s progress. These lessons have helped her self

confidence and increased her muscle strength. I absolutely love watching
her ride!” Anna Thigpen

Your financial sponsorship of this race will allow Hooves to Freedom to continue to provide
a life changing service to adults and children. Please join with us in keeping this mission
alive and growing. Thank you for your support!
Sponsor Name

Choose Level

$500 GOLD Level—2 race entries,

Contact

advertising on shirt, put swag in bag
and have your sign on the side of the
HTF barn.
If not racing, but you would like the
shirts, circle the sizes.
AS AM AL AXL A2X

Address

$300 SILVER Level— 1 race entry,
Phone

Make checks payable to:
Hooves to Freedom
Check #
*Email corporate print ready logo to

be printed on T-shirts to:
orriemccrea@gmail.com

advertising on shirt, put swag in bag. If
not racing, but would like the shirt,
circle the size needed.
AS AM
AL AXL A2X

$200 BRONZE Level—advertising on

shirt, put swag in bag, and 1 shirt. Circle
size needed.
AS
AM
AL
AXL
A2X
Cutoff date for logo on the shirt is 1/17/19. All
sponsor levels include advertising on T-shirt,
Facebook, Newspaper, etc. You may also include corporate giveaways in each runners
SWAG bag.

Mail Form To
Hooves to Freedom
PO 362
Blackshear, GA 31516
Race Contact:
Orrie McCrea
912-332-0837
orriemccrea@gmail.com

For information about
Hooves to Freedom
contact:
Hillary Cooler
(425) 260-1947

www.hoovestofreedom.com

